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1937 For tlie reasons stated above I  am of opinion
5’ATm~ALi flecree o f tlie Senior Subordinate Judge

Shah must be affirmed and tlie appeal dismissed witM
costs.

Ja i L  al J.

B e © AD WAY J.

B road w ay J .— I concur in dismissing tlie
appeal with costs.

F. E .
'A ppeal dism issed.

1928

' '̂ Jan. 4.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before. Mr. Justice Teh Chand and Mr. Jnstice BTiide.

OAJAL AND OTHERS (pLAiNTiFFs) Appellants
'Dersus

MHT. s a h i b  KHATUN AND' OTHERS (D e fe n d a n ts )
Respondents.

Civil Appeal No- 1183 of 1923.

G'iistom— Alienation— t̂amlik— to loife— Awans of district 
'Sh<ihpiir— whether confers full ownership,

OnQ Niir, an Awan, stated "before tlie Patwari tliat lie 
made an oral tamlih of liis entire holding' to Ms m fe  Mst. S. 
H. and Ms predeceased son’ s son G. M . in equal shares. H e  
also stated before the Tahsildar that his heirs ’ * were his 
wife Mst* vS, K . and his grandson Q-. M .j and that he had 
settled his land hy way of tamlik on both of them in equal 
shares. Mst. S. K . snhseqiiently made a gift of her share 
to the sister of E'nr, whereupon the collaterals of Nnr sued 
to contest tMs gift.

Held, that the word tamlih connotes that the prop'erty 
alienated has heen settled in fnll ownership on the donee, and 
the fact that IN'. describeH both the male and the female donee 
as his imrisan and made no distinction as to the rights which 
were conferred on them, also shewed that i f 5 ,̂ S. E . had 
become, full owner of her share and could therefore yalidly 
gilt it to the eister of Ntir.



Surajmani v. Rahi Nath Ojhâ  /I), and Mohan Lai t .  1927
Nimnjan Das (2), followerl. OiJtt

First a'ppeal from the decree o f  Lala Kkan 
-Clia’Mh Janmeja, SeMtor Sn'bordmate Jnige. SaT'̂  Sahib Khatitis, 
ffodJiâ  dated the 1st March 1923, dismissing the 
p hintifl's  suit.

Sattnde-r,s and A istant ‘Ram. Khosla, for Appel
lants.

H argopal for M. L, PrRi, and B. L. Ftjri, for 
l-(espondents.

The'judgment of the Court ’vvas deliÂ 'ered !)v—
Tek Chand J .— On tlie 22nd of Jan îa.ry, 1920,

•one -T''i[ur. an A'V'f.m o f the Shahpiir diHtriet, .Rppeai-ed 
before the village Patwa.ri and ^̂ tated tha,t he lia.d 
made an oral settlement {tamlih zahmh  of his entire 
holding on Ms ■^mfeMussammat Bnhil's l\liatnn, defen- 
diint No. 1. and Ms pre'dec‘ea«̂ ed son’s son (rhnla.in 
Muhammad-, in equal shares. The Patwari entered 
th.e mutation which wa.s put up Ijefore the TahsiMar 
for sanction on. the 22nd of March. 1920. On that 
■flate Kur appeared again and made a statement to the 
following effect:— My heirs after,me are m j w ife  
Mussam-?nat Sahib Khaiim nnd my grandson, Ghiilain 
l^fuhammad, minor. I  settle my land by way of 
■tamlih on hoth of them in equal shares ohjee-
■tion wa.s raised by a-nyone against the aboTO settle- 
■ment and the mutation was accordingly, effected,Jn 
favour ■ o f ' the ;two ■ donees in ' ■ ■ equal. .sharas',' , Shortly 
afterwards Ghulani Muhammad' preferred an appeal 
against the order'of,,,the,"Tahsildarv sanctioning  ̂ 'tie 
mutation,,'urging that the donor;had no, power,to male 
the settlenient'aii' 'Khatan. ' TMs'
■appeal was' rejacle'd/bpt ,tlie'''appdl'afe Court .ex p r^ -

.'<i,),,',(1908) I. I/. B ;  30 All, $$■ (P.O.). (2  ̂ (1921) t. ,L. B . 2 La!i. IfS.
D , ' ,',
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192s eil die opiuiori tliat tlie g ift in fa-YOur of M'ussammat,
Oam . ‘sahib Kliatiiii was in lieu o f maintenance and direct-

ed tliat in eoiuiiin 9 of the mutation register fciie-- 
S'AHiii ■/w&a hnie guzam ' be added after the

name of Mussammat Sahib Khatun, Borne time- 
i if ter (Ihuiain Muhaioiiia,d the grandson o f JSTur died 
ut'sildless.

(Jii the 20th of March 1922 Mussaminat ?̂ahiu 
Kh.atiiii describing herself as full owner o f the half 
share which she had received b'y way oi tamlik from 
iNur, executed a deed o f g ift in favour o f Mu^samnhat 
Nur Bhari, defendant No. 2, who is the sister of 
Nur. The plaintiffs who are the collaterals o f Nur 
in the 6th degree have instituted the present suit to 
contest this latter gift. It is contended on their 
behalf that the tamlik by JSTur in favour of Mussam- 
mat Sahib Khatun dated the 22nd of January, 
1S20, did not confer an absolute estate upon her and 
that consequently she was incompetent to transfer 
the property to Mussam7nat Nur Bhari. The lower' 
Court has rejected this contention and has Held that 
the tamlik conferred an absolute estate on Mussam- 
mat Sahib Khatun. The suit has been accordingly 
dismissed and the plaintiffs appeal.

After hearing the appellants' Counsel we are of 
opinion that there is no force in this appeal. The 
alienation by Nur is described as a tamlik -which, 
connotes that the property alienated has been 
settled in full ownership on the donee. Again the 
donor in his statement before the Tahsildar described- 
both Ghnlam Muhammad and Mussammat Sahib 
Khatun as his waris&ny and made no distinction as 
to the rights that were being conferred on them. Ik  
these circumstances it must be held that Mussammdf
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Khatim had become full owner o f  the propeity 1928
i'l! suit and could validly g ift it to IWussammat JN'ur Qajal
Bliari (See S-urajmani v. Nath Ojha (1), and
.ilojifi’ii IkiL V. 'N'lTiinjf'f-fi IJfis (2). Sahib IfjiATGTf.

U r. Sarinders Ijas laid ^̂ tress on the opinion 
ex!>resRed by the Assistant Collector on appeal; that 
the oift to }fn$sam/mat Sahib Khatun w:is mereljo
ill lieu of miiiiitenance. Bnt hm opinion is not re
levant and ciiiinot lie taken into cousideration in
.-iscertaining the real naure o f the transaction.

The appeal :fciils a,nd is dismissed with costs.
.4 . N . O .

A ffe a l  dismissed.
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■APPELLATE GiVIL*
Before Mr. Justice Teh Cliand and Mr. Jnstice Bhide-

JALMEJA SINGH (Plajnttff) Appellant
' tersu.^ ____ _

S A R B 'A R N f  A SK A U R  and others (Defendai t̂s)
Eespondents.

Cwll Appeal No. S89 1923.

Civil Proeedure Code, Act V of 1908, Order 11  ̂ rule 2-^
Same canse of action ” — meaning of— sale of land hy co- 
iharers i7icl'uding plainti§’s share without any authority—
Suit bi/ plaintdff to pre-smpt mie of the shares of the. other 
co-sharers— Subsequent suit hy plaintif for redemftion of a 
mortgage on the landr—whether harfed hy 'pfBidous suit.'

-T. S. mortgaged Ms land in favour of delenrlant 1 , au'd 
oa tlie deatli of J, S. H wa§ duly mutated in favmir of Ws 
five reTersioneiB, tlie plaintiff and defendants 2— 5 . SuIj- 
seqxiently defendaiiie 2— 5 sold tlie wliole land (indtidiiig’ tlie 
stare of the plaintiff) to defendant 1  "wltereupon plaint^ in
stituted a sidt fos- pra-emptioa oi tlie land sold, except Ms

a):(i^ ) I. X. B. 30 ill. 84 {P.e.). (2i am ) t  l .  e. 2 Laii. 175.


